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Abstract. Oneof thequestionsonemayaskwhenfollowing researchin robotic
socceris whetherthereis a measurableprogressover the yearsin the robotic
leagues.While everybodywhohasfollowedthegamesfrom 1997to 2000would
agreethat the robotic soccerplayersin the F2000leaguehave improved their
playingskills, thereisnohardevidenceto justify thisopinion.Wetriedto identify
a numberof criteria thatmeasuretheability to play roboticsoccerandanalyzed
all the gamesCS Freiburg playedat RoboCup1999and2000.As it turnsout,
for almostall criteria,thereis a statisticallysignificantincreasefor CSFreiburg
andtheopponentteamsdemonstratingthatthelevel of play hasindeedincreased
from 1999to 2000.

1 Intr oduction

In robotsoccerasin humansoccer, theabilitiesto bedevelopedor improveddonotcor-
relatewith theoverallcriterionof success,i.e.goals,in adirectmanner. With respectto
a representative analysisof therelativeperformanceof two teamsplayingagainsteach
other, the distribution of goalsin a singlegameis subjectto too many contingencies
andthereforeno adequatebasisfor anevaluationof teamstrength. Evenif we consider
many games,it is very often impossibleto arrive at statisticallysignificantresults.For
instance,whencomparingtheaveragegoalrateof RoboCup1997with theaveragegoal
rateof RoboCup2000,onenoticesthat this ratehasincreasedfrom 0.05goals/minute
to 0.1goals/minute.However, theincreaseis not significanton the95%level. Further-
more,for theCSFreiburg teamthegoalrateis approximatelythesamefor 1998–2000,
namely, around0.2goals/minute[4], andthereis no statisticallysignificantdifference.

More differentiateddatais requiredin orderto assesstheprogressmadeby a team
on the basisof a statisticalanalysis.In the caseof RoboCup,the task of obtaining
relevantdatais simplifiedby arelatively restrictedrepertoireof possibleactions.Asada
et al. [1] distinguishedthreemajor areasof the RoboCupphysicalagentchallenge:
ball moving, ball catching andcooperativebehavior. Of these,cooperative behavior is
currentlyalmostnegligible dueto the relatively small sizeof thefield andthe lack of
hardwaresuitablefor receiving the ball. For this reason,we seeonly very few passes
during the games.Similarly, the robotscannotcatchthe ball. The main focusof this
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paperwill thereforebeontheareaof ball moving, supplementedby ball possessionand
shooting.

In orderto assessthe improvementover the years,we tried to identify a number
of different criteria in this skill areaand evaluatedour teamand the opponentsfor
RoboCup1999and2000accordingto thesecriteria.As it turnsout,CSFreiburg andour
opponentteamsshowedin mostcasesastatisticallysignificantimprovement,justifying
the impressiononegetswhenwatchingthe two setsof games:Thereis a measurable
increaseof skills from 1999to 2000.

2 Approach

Thematerialavailablefor survey consistsof videoandWeb-Playerrecordingsof the
matchesof CS Freiburg. The restrictionsimposedby the manualevaluationof visual
recordingsmakeanapproachsimilarto thatof Tanaka-Ishiietal. [3] impossible.Based
onthe“giant setof log data”of thesimulatorleague,they considered“low-levelevents”
to computevaluessuchascompactnessor x/y-correlation, which,in addition,seemless
meaningfulwith respectto theF2000league’s limited complexity (numberof players,
sizeof field, etc.).Whenbasedonvideorecordings,humanjudgmentof robotbehavior
dependson the ascriptionof intentionality to their actionsregardlessof their internal
state.Thelackof cooperativebehavior aswell astheunclearapplicationof thecharging
rulesuggestconcentrationon theball asa focusof suchascriptions.

Thefollowingsurvey thusreliesonadistinctionof differentkindsof ball possession
asa global measureof behavior. Ball possessionis particularlyrelevant for thephys-
ical agentchallengein contrastto the simulatorleaguebecausephysicalcomponents
(movement)andvisionandsensorfusion(localization)areanintegralpartof thischal-
lenge[2]. The differentcategoriesof ball possessionareconstitutedby relatingthem
to theexisting repertoireof actionsof theCSFreiburg team[4] andassumingthat the
bestpossibleactionwhich may conformto the observed behavior is executed.In the
following,wewill distinguishbetweendifferentkindsof (non-)ball possession:

– ball fr ee: no playeris at theball.
– both at ball: atleastoneplayerof eachteamis attheball.Theball is stuckbetween

theplayersor moveslittle. It is usuallyfollowedby a ball freesituation.
– ball possession: only oneteamis in possessionof theball, which maybedifferen-

tiatedaccordingto thefollowingcriteria:
� ball stuck: at leastone player of one teamis at the ball. The ball is stuck

betweentwo playersof thesameteamor betweena playerandthewall. Since
this is obviously anundesirablestate,onecanassumethat theplayer(s)is/are
preventedfrom executinganactionby theinterferenceof anotherplayeror the
wall.

� active: a playerof oneteamis at theball andis executingoneof thefollowing
actionsin a goal-directedmanner:TurnBall, DribbleBall, BumpShoot, Shoot-
Goal, MoveShootFeint, ShootToPos, andTurnAwayBall.

� other: asactive, but not goal-directed.This comprisesball possessionwithout
visibleactivity aswell asdribblesor shotson theown goal.



Dribblesbeginningwith a freedirectpathto theopponent’sgoal (disregardingthe
goalkeeper)aredistinguishedfrom dribblesbeginning with anobstacle,i.e. anoppos-
ing player, betweentheball andthe goal.This distinctionallows an evaluationof the
defensivepositioningof theplayersof a team,insofarasateamwith moremobileplay-
ersanda betterline-upwill allow a lowershareof dribbleswithoutobstacle.A dribble
withoutobstacleendswith a lossof ball (ball lost), with a shot(with shot), or with the
interferenceby anotherplayer. In the latter case,its descriptionwill be continuedas
a dribble with obstacle.A dribble with obstacleendswith ball lost, with shot, or the
blockingof theball or playerby anopposingplayer(blocked). A playerdribbling with
theball in thedirectionof theopponent’sgoalandtherebyenteringthepenaltyareais
assumedto finish this dribblewith a shotto thegoal,regardlessof whethertheplayer
doesso.

3 Evaluation

Datawasgatheredfrom eight hoursof video recordings.Situationsin a gamewhich
werenot or only partly recordedwererecoveredfrom Web-Playerrecordings.Thenet
playingtimeamountsto 247minutes,of which 104minutesor approx.13 minutesper
gamefall to theeightmatchesof CSFreiburg in RoboCup1999(five in thequalifying
round,threein thefinals)and143minutesor approx.14.3minutespergamefall to the
tenmatchesof CSFreiburg in RoboCup2000(seven in thequalifying round,threein
thefinals).

3.1 RoboCup1999vs.RoboCup2000

In orderto getan ideaof thedevelopmentof thegameasa whole,theaveragevalues
of a category for 1999are comparedwith thosefor 2000.Becausea comparisonof
team-specificcategoriesdoesnot yield significantresults,only datafrom categories
registeredfor bothteamstogetheris takeninto account.Thedevelopmentof thegame
will thuscharacterizedby thecategoriesball freeandbothat ball (seeFigure1).

Fig. 1. Ball possessionin RoboCup1999and2000



As canbeseenfrom thegraphin Figure1, theamountof time with a freeball has
decreased.At thesametime, theshareof bothat ball situationsof thenetplayingtime
increasedfrom approx.10%in 1999to approx.18%in 2000.1 Both changesareprob-
ablydueto improvementsin vision andeffectors(e.g.omni-directionalmovement).

3.2 CSFreiburg 1999vs.CSFreiburg 2000

Whencomparingtheamountof ball possessionof CSFreiburg between1999and2000,
onenoticesthat the amountof time for ball possessionin generalandfor activepos-
sessionin particularis almostthesamefor 1999and2000(seeFigure2). Interestingly,

Fig. 2. Ball possessionof CSFreiburg in RoboCup1999and2000

however, the CS Freiburg teamwasable to reducethe amountof time of other ball
possession, i.e.,moving into thewrongdirection.In addition,thenumberof ball stuck
situationshasincreased.However, in general,thereis nostatisticallysignificantchange
in theareaof ball possession.

Becauseof the new kicking device, a numberof statisticallysignificantimprove-
mentswerevisible.For instance,we recorded14.3shotspergameon averagein 2000
insteadof 9.8shotsin 1999,andthis is statisticallysignificant.Also theaveragelength
of a shotincreasedstatisticallysignificant.However, for dribblingsonly sometenden-
cieswerevisible,which arenotstatisticallysignificant(seeFigure3).

The numberof situationslosing the ball during dribbling without an obstaclein
theway hasdecreased,showing a betterball steeringbehavior. Furthermore,we could
finish a dribbling with an obstaclein its way moreoften with a shot.However, these
two changeswerenotstatisticallysignificant.

Therewasastatisticallysignificantincreasein dribblingswith anobstaclein itsway.
This change,however, doesnot demonstratean increaseof the skills of CS Freiburg,
but a visiblebetterplacementof theopponents.

1 Bothof thesechangesarestatisticallysignificantat the95%level.



Fig. 3. Dribblingsof CSFreiburg in RoboCup1999and2000

3.3 CS Freiburg and Opponentsin RoboCup 1999vs. CS Freiburg and
Opponentsin RoboCup2000

Finally, we will have a look at how muchthedifferencebetweenCS Freiburg andits
opponentschangedfrom 1999to 2000.As mentionedabove,wehad14.3and9.8shots
in eachgameon averagein 2000and1999,respectively. The otherway around,our
opponentsshot7.2 and4.6 timeson averagepergamein 2000and1999,respectively.
While thedifferencebetweenCSFreiburg andits opponentsis statisticallysignificant
at the90%level in bothcases,we seea tendency thattheopponentsarecomingcloser.
A similarstatementcanbemadefor shotsat theopponentsgoal.Againwehave in both
yearsa statisticallysignificantdifferenceandtheopponentscomecloser.

Reconsideringthe ball possessioncriterion, we get a graphas in Figure4. In all

Fig. 4. Ball possessionof CSFreiburg andits opponentsin RoboCup1999and2000

cases,we have a statisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenCSFreiburg andits oppo-
nents.Themostinterestingobservationis thattheball stuck situationsincreasefor both
sidesandthattheothersituationsdecrease.

Finally, whenlooking at thedribbling capabilites(Figure5), onenoticesthat from



Fig. 5. Dribblingsof CSFreiburg andits opponentsin RoboCup1999and2000

1999to 2000CSFreiburg hasnot lost its leadingedge,e.g.,in finishingadribblewith a
shot.It is interestingto note,however, thatCSFreiburg aswell astheopponentsmuch
moreoftenfinisheda dribblewith a shotin general.

4 Conclusion

Wetriedto identify criteriawhichcanbeusedto measuretheprogressof roboticsoccer
teamsin orderto assesstheprogressof our own teamaswell asof theotherteams.As
it turnsout, for mostcriteriasuchasball possession,dribblingsandnumberof shotsa
statisticallysignificantincreasecouldbe identifiedfor CSFreiburg andtheopponents.
Thisconfirmstheimpressionthatthelevel of play hasimprovedfrom 1999to 2000.
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